ABSTRACT study on the catch composition, distribution and potential yield of deep sea shrimp in the westem off sumarera waters was conducled on June to July 2005 using RV Baruna Jaya lv with trawl net. This study was basicarry caffied out by emproying swept area method. Tne resuris show that the catch of snnmps were consrsted of five families with 33 species and the catch of shrimp was dominated bv Heterocarpus sp. around of 31% and stoul red ;hrimp (Aristeus vhitis) a.""Jit i+.rt. l" g"i"rai 
, The production of shrimp in this afea has already been in stagnant level due to the increase of fishing effort. In the recent estimation of shrimp production in the waters has been reached ?99V: ot its (maximum sustainabte yietd) tevel (RCCF, 2003) . This fact informed that-the shrimo resource in this water was seriously in dangei. Therefore, exploitation of shrimp resource in the waters should strongly be reduced in order to save ihe resources.
Study to find extended shrimp fishing ground is urgently needed to recover nationll-shrimo production due to the limitation of snrimi: exploitation in lndonesian waters below 1OO m depth. Deep King (1986) i Holthuis (1991) 
For estimation of stock density was applied tormuia inat introduced by Shindo (1973) ; Saeger LirilisTol; sparre and Venema (1992) Desember-2006: 159-167 West Australia waters since 20 years ago (Wallner & Phillips, 1988 of Caridea tends to habit in coral waters (King, 1986 According to spatial stock distribution, it could be stated that south area of west Sumatera waters such as--around off Enggano lsland (S-1 area) and yest..ofi Bengkulu (S-2 area),had higher itock oenstty than norlh area such as around off Simeulu lsland (S-4 area) and west otf Aceh waters (S_5 area). In general, stock density in this area was. higher than that of in the southern of lrian Java waters with stock density around of 7.9 kg km-, (Suman et a/., 1993) .
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